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W rr'int Tpe 3 of' ,nverp .+'! n xi t'" A!nd7 Your-* , 1l:nts,

'WrrrCI.: You 'Ant La r;- "1,r'. therrblewi he-jozv! 1+.4-

Y! un~r? YPa9 7 tr k r~ht ' ," , f"rc1'g' rr +rr+ , a rr -

r.i.ng t' se !, 14 n ' thy thF; N4ero i q therrl~ ..hild but

as i A true i fa Y,1i Q,, w~hen '^1 i rn.21y e or. to i t yat' hv e

u~z 11 "r rr'fle t thP! pr",blAw 4i-a*, thr 1'r l - vr i ',rrr, trot

Rx roti thr+f i w11 . I ch! 1r tlnrt *" prTi W'r' F .Y.f i rrz

ednii ..t',n t r inaen,"t far' i'virvbi~vy. N+en we 'y" r ~'j qi

demwn thho riah*, to "10t , f1t4 e! r~ n 4
f,1v., fi1 r . ,.y ^

the ieedi to~ vota if o',r .; t ! ;ri t , '1. "'ory. 'e~ve

8g*t;en into sv ymri of t*ieoA prohie"'a like urban r'tnnow, or

like, I Senn.l over.o.rwd5n'r the s'.dhonle >ind rcor ,dtrt pl'W^flp

be"amuse of political bossism, r: ther than represent' tive govern-
is

cert. Nlow, in the South, we sbo t}he y siG/ th m :; r

denied a right to emote, but whten we fuse about our denial of

the right to vote, we should reslly remind9 and we are really

reminding Ameriea of the feet th* t all Amerisnes are being denied



0 ertain :ighte be,AUa® they ere not Actively p rti.ipatiT g

in the i"olitt.l de~i~tat8n of their .ovm~anity. When begrore

Are tven Aibed. deal in the ,ouzrta of the Sot'th, th! a isn't

just be- vse or ra,.. Ir tg rtiei. y be~.,ruse of the ,.Doirt

swe t em - re wlly repe e re+ djue t'ent nlY o - tha t thi s h is been

i'ossibly too cols tt l1y ..ontrolled And .,ltur' lJlv dominated

Dv re ,ioris.

a!'arrer1: TherP'2 .l1po a ..lane ouetion there too, ten *herey

Tovnpi Th~t~a riaht. 'p~ all poor 1 eorl - now the wrhole

quests -,n of employment - 1er^+e qre ftise'1nR rboit ioba, And

wchile it's true he~f'ro.'s 're de!.r1.s'inr~ted ep,cnt b5tIhAUeR of re..e,

the Cesl '.sgtue 1'9 lteeiloyient Intl euto natior?, en'd this S riot

juat a ra~e oroblem. it's a rvrdfmentel r'roblerr in ovr whole

oa1-e..onomi *trutvre. blw, I think that wrheic the nmovemett

is oinp irnd 7thare w'e srf tryin~g to o, S to trv to he 'rneri~as

to refl ?e this, that we oitwbt not to be bf:ttling ©a~h other

onz the Pa,s end that by battling e h other on the re,.e sue stion,

we run thr da~nger of beingz destro yed, really, by th"ee rt el prob-

leas. And, I always sr~ that, you kmnw, the Roma n R~nire was

de:'troyed by some of those things - probl3ems from w ithin, but

j. wonder whether they realized t}" Fr. In ,:M~i r

oppor~tunity to see what its problems are because, wel', history

has sort of dreess4 them up in Dlaek t hat if you rer.lly want

went to know whats wrong with Ameica, you find out what people
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Yo" " : ... t s =i ,'~ - ; 1C L:. t{. F. r' .. ' OI!' ' t'

are u: c ,.iitiLC. I v.-t icy :r;, I ; -: ". _; - t :- T_

end t .; " ji. ... ;i.'r : 4L u+; oc;n , i1... - t . , ,x .-

daw @:e i ": L~t .'v . T': G; G". . , _ t..r. v~ ,i ) ,' _~ :1 c' ^* c

th6ey n '1 : i 1. , icL .4:( t:. ;1 ' I- . .;E t' frc "} ' 1", . G. -

had k, .;a :' i. n ' =- ' ' ' :h n .f 't r'!

of tt".eir i j ' -, b' nc i '.c r. v.: r. . ± ; .'!_ ., _ .r . .

that when we begintto do.,umegt thin saroee t.he country a little

more, and begin to show people how the Southern political pav~er

bloc etrangle3 our whole .on.ept of deiao~ra,.7 - and Me ,.an get

rid of thi s, then we maight get Aroun~d to dealing with eonoe

of our problems - our real problems, uii..h ore unemployment.
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Warren: Or, isa the Southerm polliti,.a1 powc r loea in the ond

merely a symptom of aomethtng else - and not the etny itselfr

You: gs +ell, Z tid to think that it's$ the enemy itself, right

now, because 1L thinkc - wel.l, the pey,.hology of the South and

the - sry the siritual arid moral dilemma give usa the Sr1thorn

politir's. :southern politi,.s maintain this eliniate. ^qn

you ew use n:e, gust a mirnute.

Wa: rren: Sure. Letd a turn for a mioment to s philosophy of

non-violenn.e. I haves quotation here i'rom Dr. Hxnneth c1ark,

about th i;t iio~chhy. Icll rat c+ it to you. "Jn the surfa1 .e,

Kitg's $philc E;phy ap ;e- r to retie .. health and etabil.ity, wi ile

the blak ri&Lionnli~te betray Lv'tho~logy end instability.

deg er ac~alysis, h~owever', might r eveal that there is also an

unrealsti if' mot indeed pethoio gi.al basis in King' s do rin®.

Thc nacur~l re' tioa to injusti..e i, bitterness andresentment"

The forty tht-& such bittern ess takes need not be overtly 'JiolF ft,

but thie ,orroeio u of t.io spibit .la inevitable. It would seem,

therefore, thn t anty dema id th t the 'vi."tims of oppression *be

required to love those who oppress them9 plas.res an additional

and tarobnbly intolerable burden upon them+." Yo", ^^ t!^:-

lice of argument. How do y'-u respond to that line of argumnent?

How do you counter it?

Youngs Nell, intellectually, I think, two ways. One is that

I think Dr. Ojlark kwfr .efle.ting a parti-.ulurly, almost behaviotisti..
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viR~w of a many Fnd ar. ,Tholog .9. ceri t ~ e n. ^ :, :rv

meore hi oo~i1'y th~r. siritue13y - ths~t- nov: sc'"'e f yeour

more rec.nt s9.ho3 s - *hi 4!:1 flown from V1 enn s, i-h-t vd orea

the whc1e a stem of ]Jo.al tho~rsoy out T ' 1 a con _'rnt t+icn tErr

excpe i n,.e wou ld say that neople need. - th asti c vwhn1Pmt

i a not the release eindl e~nr'sri n e~f r'sti].tfy - but the' mn ybe

greeter l~ Ms iplne ougrht to be ren ± .R'e r 51 *_tua*ti-ns wh!e "e

ai knosa is imminent. Re ,'se ' the il7y sr- t^n ;o!' sn ark -

when it's begirirn to -.run~ble. One of the t'i nvF t"ti *. ol

.ar Rio to keep it together is to. "ut " c'e L~eie~ht ir. the ,.crte"

of It, en d this ~atva~ll binds the r' . es *o e'1'3 . PndZ, I

think *,het t F' 8 wr~td be ou,- exrerien .e io ns- -violr .n-c - "r;

and r.y e~, ier+,.e in -hild resrirg tr? , that Itn' r't one of° th1 :e

that - while a -. ertsin an'ount ofP =. e~aai: ifi neP~er'ory, I ju ;

don1 * believe in letting ,oatilit P" run rr mprnt, rind T think

that th1.. is wrhet is impllied - t +at you s+° nru h mo"" health^y

when ,you e:xprees your hostility end i ressio n. li?" "! n

(ovldn't exit w 3re hostl it1I9 wei^ent t kept ii ,.hs,.1! . N., :?,

what rye do i s meke it a v1.rtns - in fpt, a s :,nr iir vi rtue t^~

keep yourhostilities in Rheq.

Warr'en; That is, you would awer Dr. rierk, not ®seely by

theologi ,al reof - but on old pay ahologi cal grounds.

Yqungs Yes, but now - but theologi wlly lso, I would say that

man I s a reature or spi rit, and we have so wiany day to day .aaue
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studies, who havio berom, trar~afvrmxed be, auae of their ability

to love - th.1t in the a,.t of attempting to do something that

seems to be beyond thoi r r'ea4,.* that rte would say that by the

gra..e of Ood, they a,.tu lly t~ea rh it. Now* it 's not a + _.

nernt t arsf rr"..tiofl ynri. :i. e dow~n t mre~i th'.t t; ose of us

who are tnc.:-violent aont get ra~d path out- wive;3, or sometli ng

like thi e, but Fit leastg we hav e uough expe'oien ,e iu , opbng

with our emoti ,ns to kn - thait it is ti.' Ovi' adv'+ntage to ,.ontrol

ourselvcs - that w~e hav"e g sine3 the iiioat peaonially at~d - vell,

we've a~t li made f riends sith the p~ople that ee we, e at rear

with - nci wd 1E sayirn t-a tt f yr oua movem~xxt v e ar+e prying to

,.ate . ,.cu:gymity of loves a z~ede~med ,.om,iunt w+here men y~en

live tc ,t ':e e s brothe s. Aind, I've nev :. ie 'n - Itve neve'.

know n Ub"th Yxs to ].earn to live toge her by lighting things out.

I think that tho path of amelioratlox, cur of t'corgiverness In re-

ligiouqtig ±~ua~, is a~ WUl h wo.b t "ealisti, base for ,.oumunity.

pIw, nee' u,< iot :"eci].y teaflnir~g thern to love iii a seu~timerit&].,

adox'ii:g ::y. Z thiii mayue hui rsi;is:"e:':tande the (h istish,

notion yr love.

Warienu: ,2i ce di a3Un,.tioix.

Youngs YEes, and wet re a,.tepting h! a behavio'r anrd we nct -

we're a,.,epting him as a peg son in spite of the fact that hers

wrong arni in spite of the fa. t tbkt his deed. are savage and

bestial. W e say that in spite of the way that he is gsting at
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*1% . * f " ,. .

et .- i F ^ a j .. ,.r+. } ~ ., 'TIc~ .. ,:- t a *t7 . 'r.. !

-' '. -~. -'- 1Y

. t2 ii - f' ' .~ r 1" , ''' y f js .. ' Yi a <" wf - .'' v i * , f Th.

} }' i t 1~-~ hr nr . c t _ . _ w, fb j . , ) -"1 t

, *9

W .garren You v :t' ee tL. ht ,, kido .ea l there R th; g. .

Y ,- g: iNow, t'. c. evelosT' . in. . ,..3 . b,, a.r tbg s.-erng Th t C J IU..

3 e V
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you've got to "the big danger of Northern leadership is that it sy not

be temj:ered in ti~ne - that any delusions of grandeuw that Martin Luther

1in say have had the first fews months wesre bombed out of his when they

bombed his home, and he had to face the tact that, you know, you can die

doing this " so it's not something to play with. And it pushes him back

to new depths. Then you begin to go along a little ways acrd you're slapped

in fail. Some of his great ".well, I trace -well, say new ideas of his

to his Jail periods, certai the finsrt articulation of our whcle move-

ment came out of his Birmingham Jail experienoe. end, I say that these
are

periods of suffering "Jiiods of great intellctual and spiritual deep-

ening.

Warren: You know I was struck by " to out in -by going to a rally at

Bridgeport where yc u spoke two weeks ago, * there was not one person there

that was not clearly middle class. Here's a city where I - this was all

isolated.

Young: Yes, but now when w begin to move a moveaet, this mould have

been tress in terns of Birmtingha- if he'd gone there to speak. Infhot,

he wass there about a month before, speaking at as installation ser~ice for

a minister in the biggest Hdptist churchi there~ and that was almost ompletely

a middle class group. Hit as the price of suffering and as the movement

begins to go, the middle classes thin otit and the sasses begin to come in.

Wdarren: Cii, this is terrible. I1s Just beginning to feel I's " you know "

digging gold now.

This is the end of the conversation of Aady ?oung, this is the end, no more.


